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100 -WESTSIDE TELEPHONE.

SHEEP TO LET
On shares. Prefer to let them 

in small herds.
lhave a few fine Cotswold rams 

for sale, price $5.00.
Also a number of fine full blood

ed Berkshire pigs, both sexes, price 
$5.00

LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AND 
ABOUT THE CITY.

WANTED.

Address Geo. Owens 
¡in 25 McMinnville, Or.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
We make a specialty of

Stationery & School 8up|iliex, 
Music & Musical Instruments.
Give us a call and be satisfied. Subscrip

tion agents for all leading papers 
and magazines.

The McMinnville News Co.
Uav THIRD STREET.

' 18:4

J. B. Perkins & Sons.
Proprietors of the

PEOPLES MARKET.
____ REDUCTION IN MEATS-------

Best Beef 5 to 10 cents per pound. Call 
»nd lie convinced that the best quality of 
meats are always on hand. July 13 tf

E. E. SELPH,
JNTOTÆI6Y PUBLIC.

LOAN, 
INSURANCE,

TRANSFER and 
COLLECTION A EENT,

Sheridan, Oregon,
July 13 tf

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO’S 
LINES.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE. 
Time between

Portland and San Francisco,
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily 
BETWEEN PORTLAND and SAN 

FRANCISCO.
LEAVE.

Portland 4:00 P.M.
Sail Fran’6:30 I’ M.
Local Pa»»eligor Dally. Except Sunday.

M. 
M.

ARRIVE.
San Fran’ 7:1 A. M. 
Portland 10:40 A M

LBAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland.. 8:00 A. M. I Eugene.. 2:40 P 
Eugeno . 9:00 A. M.IPorltand 3:45 1’

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPERS for second class 

Passengers on all Express trains.
The 0. & C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the Ea3t Side 
Division from foot of F Street

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND A CORVALLIS. 

Mall Tralu.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS)

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. M I Corvallis .12:25 I’. M. 
Corvallis 1:30 P. M l Portland 6:15 P.M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the'Oregon Pacific R. R.
Express Train Dally Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:50 P. M.|McMinnville8:OOP.M. 
McMin’ville5:45A.M.|Portland 9:00 A. M.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS. 
Manager Asst.G. F. & Pass. Agt

J. S. HIBBS
—Proprietor of the—

EURISKO MARKET.
All kinds of Eeat and fowls 

stantly on hand. 24
con- 
lm

APPLETON’S
Cyàpsdia of Anu Biipty.

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD

Containing Over Twenty Thousand 
Articles on Prominent People.

Thia standard work is the only 
National Cyclopsedia of Biography 
in this country, and worthy to rank 
with the great national works of its 
kind in the Old World, now being 
prepared in England, Germany and 
Belgium. No name eminent in lit
erature, art, music, science or in
vention will be omt ted. Sold only 
by subscription.

W. W. BECK. Agent.

1 .J! on,"e W‘,”,b who have
I ««id they would brlre ln wood for thelr 
•ub.erll.thin. »,e requested t. bring II 

. In before the Winter rain, aet In.

TlmLl1“ C1‘ Tu.rner left for Portland 
IhuiHilay where he goes to work.

Damon Sawyer presented us with a 
hue box of grape»- Saturday. Thanks.

For Sale.—A fine house and lot on 5th 
street. 1 rice »700. Call at this office.

A monstrosity in the beet and carrot 
family can be seen at Hodson's corner.

The wife of Chief Justice Agnew, of 
1 ennsylvania died in Pitsburg last week.

Hugh Collard who has been working 
for tlie Northern Pacific returned Tuesday.

Emperor William of Germany has 
ordered imperial insignia especially to 
be altered.

The name don't matter, but the price 
does, a fine Natural Leaf Tea 30 cts.. lb., 
at (. Grissen’s.
• W.’.11 ’Saylor,of Portland, arrived
in tins city Monday night, He remain
ed over Tuesday.

W . T. Booth and party returned from 
laquma Bay the latter part of last 
week. They report a good time.

J. H. Henderson returned Saturday 
evening from a six week’s sojourn in 
Portland and the Sound country.

" F. Daley, the actor and sporting 
man, is slowly dying of blood poisoning 
from a wound in the hand received by 
striking a man in the teeth.

Business houses in Jacksonville which 
have been closed owing to the yellow 
fever have opened up. The citv is re
gaining its (ormer health.

Wm. Casey brought into tbis office a 
large bucket of fine grapes from the 
largest vine in the country. The main 
vine is about 10 inches in diameter.

Harvest is over and money is now 
plenty. When you are arouud paying 
your bills you must not forget the back 
subscription on your newspaper. Call 
in and settle.

W. C. Hembree and James Hembree 
have returned from the Cascade moun
tains. They were awav about a month 

i and killed 21 fine deer. Who can (how 
a belter record?

The Daily Hotel and Commercial Ad
vertiser is a new publication in Portland 
and it does not, to use its own words, 
fill a long felt want Do you intend to 
make money out of it or work for glory?

For Rent.—A nice place of 5 acres ad
joining this city within % mile of Post 
office in this city. All under cultivation. 
Rent $10 per month. Apply at this of
fice. Fine place for a market garden. 
Good house.

Jones Howell has the contract for 
building a neat cottage for 8. C. Fo-ce. 
It will be erected on the lot owned by 
Mr Force opposite Judge Loughary’e 
residence. The cost, will be in the 
neighborhood of »1000.

Preaching at the Cumberland Presby
terian church, corner 4tl>, and D streets, 
next Sunday. Subject for morn'Dg “Con
tagion.”

Suudav school at 9:30 a. m. 
Everv'bodv invited to attend.

N. L. New, 
Pastor.

Hattie Flack, the£St. Louis belle who 
eloped with her negro coachman, has 
returned home. She was living with 
her paramour in a hut in Kentucky, and 
would leave iiiin only whem told be had 
another wife. The asylum is the place 
for her.

The largest passenger engine iu the 
world has just been completed by tbe 
Rogers' works, Providence R. L, for the 
New York, P ovidence and Boston rail
road. Tne driving wheels are six feet in 
diameter. It takes three tons of coal to 
get up steam.

Mr. Harry Penrod, the one armed 
printer who has been noticed by the 
press of this state, we see is exhibiting 
himself in a dime museium in Chicago. 
The Chicago Times has a large ad of the 
museum in which Mr. Penrod is made 
the attraction.

Some flend put a bottle of strychnine 
in a spring of water near Philomath re
cently, and now the indignant citizens 
of that place offer a reward of »100 for 
the apprehension of the wretch. The 
spring was one from which water was 
used for camp-meeting purposes.

Jeff Fenton who has been «tudying 
medicine in San Francisco during the 
summer, arrived m this city Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Fenton will take a course 
in the Portland college of medicine this 
winter and graduate. After which he in
tends to return to San Francisco and 
complete his course at that institution.

Strayed, from R. W. Phillips farm 
near Amity, an iron gray mare with 
biack mane and tail, 3 years old. The 
mare was last seen on the 22 of August. 
Anv person finding or knowing tho 
whereabouts of same will please take up 
same; and you will be well rewarded for 
vour trouble. Reference R. W. Phil
lipa, Amity, Clark Braly, McMinnville.

After tbe elections in November which 
will occur on the first Monday and Tues
day of that month n great duck hunt will 
take p'ace at Sand Lake. The following 
duck scarers will take part is thia only 
once seen exhibition of nimrodism:

The Mechanic fair is drawing large 
crowds daily. B

Yon should read Bishop A Kay’s ad 
m tins issue.

Ge°. Owens has several fine ranis to 
sell. Kva>l his ad in this issue.

Mrs L. Boltman returned from an ex
tended visit in Portland, Tuesday evening.

D.110«’ ? »?• Bi yeu of Albany, made 
n n Democratic speech in The 
Dalles Wednesday.

Hon. Robert McLean Republican can
didate for presidential elector will ad
dress the people of Lafayette on Oct. 23.

I. • T Terry was carrying around Satur
day some very fine co-n which was 
grown on bis place. Mr. Ter-v eavs that 
corn can be raised in Oregon 
kii?.d°Z Fia1’’ °.f °Tiord’ N H” 
killed ba-urday n.ght by being thrown 
from a wagon. Mr. Fitch was Demo
cratic candidate for state senator.

Mrs. H. p. Stuart, returned fiom 
?“!«"’• Tuesday. She will put up a 
building on the same property she oc- 
cupied formerly and will open a millin
ery stock.

la«“".'®!’”0“ ,We,|nesday, October 10, 
1888, at the residence of T. J. Sliadden, 
Miss Martha Wallen to Wm. Tonev, 
both of this city. Judge Harding offici- ating.

iaaiarrie<? — 0,1 Wednesday, October 10, 
1888. at the lisieeuee of tlie bride’s pa- 
rents Mjas Al ee E. Simpson to Leo vat- 
terson. ooth of tins city. Judge Hard
ing officiating.

The British man-of-war Aspric” has 
captured, off Mocha, two slave vessels, 
having on board 200 slaves. The cap
tain and four slaves were killed before 
the slavers surrendered.

D. F. Browne the Pioneer Boot and 
shoe man has moved his stock into his 
new ouilding auu is now prepared to 
show customers as fine a lot of boots and 
shoes as ever wore brought to this city.

Small-pox is at last driven out of this 
community. No new cases nave appear
ed lor tue last 20 days. Good bye w:ll- 
ingly. Businebs is picking up and the 
fook^aS re^a’ned prosperous

P" (penh al)d Mr. McMillan arrived in 
this city from Alaska Wednesday eve
ning. They have several fire specimens 
of Alaskan curiosities. An extended ac
count of this trip will appear in this 
paper.

General Adam Badeau’s suit against 
the heirs of Gen. Grant to recover »10,- 
000 for the services that he is said to 
have rendered upon “Grant’s Memoirs,” 
was called up in the supreme court 
Wednesday.

The East Oregonian says that a cow 
broke into the printing office of that pa
per the other day, upset I wo forms of 
type, chewed the ediior’sear, swallowed 
a'l the water in the place and went out 
through the window.

The annual tax levy was made bv I he 
Linn county board of commissioners 
Wednesday at fifteen mills, being three 
mills higher than last year. The country 
treasury will be empty before the end of 
the year, which caused the higher levy.

Barnekoff & Allvn’s mil1, isiunning 
late every night. In the course of a 
week or so, two gaDgs will be put on and 
the mill wdl run tlie whole 24 hours. 
Thi6 rn-11 should be patronized not only 
because of its being a home institution 
but because it makes better flour than 
any mill in Oregon.

Dwight L. Moody, the distinguished 
evangelist and lecturer arrived in Port
land Wednesday morning. He will de
liver lecturers in all the larger towns of 
Oregon, Washington and Rritish Colum
bia, the tour to last about two months. 
Mr. Moody has a world wide repu.ation, 
he is the Moody of the famous “Moody 
and Sankey.”

In next week’s issue ol The Telephone 
will appear a biographical sketch of 
General Sheridan with port-ait. Be sure 
and read the article and post yourself on 
the life of this great patriot Extra cop
ies can be obtained at this office. Watch 
for illustrated articles on prominent offi
cers in the late war. Every G. A. R., 
man should read them.

Mr. D. Lenbrie, the staff correspondet 
of the Chicago Inter-Ocean, has been in 
Albany and obtained an oidor f.om the 
Board of Trade of that city for fifty sub
scriptions to that paper. In return for 
this he will publish an elaborate article 
on Albany on November 14th. Could 
McMinnville do a little advertising like 
this? Yes, but she won’t.

A few facts regarding the number of 
school children in the state may be ac
ceptable to our readers.

The present school population of this 
state is from 85000 to 87000. This in
cludes all between the age of 4 and 20 
years. Of this number there are 680J0 
enrolled in the schools. Of th:s number 
the average daily attendance is about 
61000. There are 4000 more children of 
school age this year than last, as a large 
number of new comers have settled in 
Oregon. Of this number about 3000 at
tend school.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
We Now Have n Chance to Put 

Them In.

I
Nearly Everybody Declare in Favor of a 

Water System.

WATERWORKS.

A FINE DISPLAY.

An Eastern Paper's Remarks on 
hill's Fruits etc.

Yam-

ENTERPRISING TOWNSMEN.

Ifte McMinnville Mills to be Lighted With 
Electricity.—With Small Cost the 

Town Can be Lighted Also.

Mr. Barnekoff informed a Telephone 
reporter I hat he intended to light the 
mills by electric lights also his property 
on the corner opposite. He also said 
that if the city would take the light he 
would put in a 
supply the city, 
the mill and this 
tile coat. Let us 
ah means. If the business men want 
them now is their time to infonn Mr. 
Ba uekoffof that fact. Nothing would 
i.»prove the looks of the city better than 
a good system of lightning. This light 
is cheap and is the best. Everything in 
the line of improvement goes into the 
sum total of making a city. Barnekoff 
& Allyn are indeed enterprising men.

MCMINNVILLE’S WAHEHOISE8.

plant large enough to 
Ho has the power in 
would save considera- 
h»ve electric lights by

A Total of 137,118 Bushels of Grain 
Stored in this City.

While looking around the ware houses 
Saturday -ve asceitained the amount of 
grain stored in them so far this season. 
Mr. Barnekoff reports a storage of 67,138 
bushels of wheat and 45,000 bushels of 
oats. Gallowav A Goucher report 70,000 
bushels of wheat and 40,000 bushels ot 
oats. Th:s gives the total ot 137,138 
bushels of wheat and 85,000 bushels of 
oats. All this immense amount of grain 
was raised within a radius ol six miles. 
McMinnville is situated in one of the 
most prolific wheat sections in the 
world. Mr. Barnekoff has bought in the 
neighborhood of 36,000 bushels ct wheat 
ami has already shipped 28,000 bushels 
ot it. Galloway & Goucher have bought 
and shipped 30,000 bushels. Wheat is 
weth at the present 74 cents per bushel 
■nuking the immense sum ot »101,422.12 
in the farmers pockets of this section for 
their wheat alone. McMinnville is the 
trading point for this section and also 
nearly the whole of Yambill county. 
The future of McMinnville is a grand one 
and with the hearty co operation of the 
farmers of this county a city will rise 
which in its growth and general pros
perity will cause people to wonder how 
it was done. We can answer by our 
gieat natural advantages and the untie
ing energy of our people.

GOOD TRAINING,

The Fire Drill a Necessary Drill in all 
Public Schools.

aud shows

the Park 
in attend-

The following appeared in the Port
land News several weeks ago 
how good is discipline:

Prof. T. H. Crawford, of 
school, put the 538 children
ance there through fire drills yesterday 
afternoon. The scholars were seated in 
their accustomed places when the com
mand was given, and in exactly two 
minutes thereafter every little boy and 
girl was outside of the building, which 
has thiee floors, to-wit: Two stairs and 
a basement. The drill was repeated 
and the same time made again. These 
drills are to be held frequently. In case 
of a fire, provided the same discipline is 
maintained as was exhibited yesteidav, 
the school could be emptied without the 
loss of a single child. All that is neces
sary is for the children to implicitly and 
unhesitatingly obey the commands of 
the teachers.

Prof. Crawford of this city should fol
low the pattern of bis namesake and 
teach the youngsters attending this 
school the fire drill and be prepared at 
any moment to vacate the building. It 
not only would be a good thing in case 
of fire but would instill into their brains 
tire benefit of concentrated action.

THE ALASKA BOYS

Have Arrived in San Francisco and are 
Broke. ■

Last week, Thursday, the people of 
this city were surprised by hearing that 
J. E. Magers had received a telegram 
from Mr. McMillan, who it will be re
membered left last spring for Alaska, 
accompanied by D. Glenn, A. Saylor, D. 
Reed, W. Alvertson, Mr. Baxter and the 
Rogers Bros. The telegram was from 
San Francisco, and informed Mr, Ma
gers that he (McMillan) was there sick 
and in need of money and requested Mr. 
Magers to send him some of the money 
which he had intrusted to his care before 
going to Alaska. Fifty dollars were im
mediately dispatched. Friday evening 
Mr. A. H. Hodson received a letter from 
D. Glenn stating that they had gone the 
whole length of the Yukon from its head
waters to its mouth in boats. They went 
into camp at St. Michaels at the mouth 
of the river and when the revenue cutter 
Theslis put in to get Bishop Seigere 
body, they influenced the officers to take 
them aboard. Near Sitka they were 
transferred to the cutter Rush which took 
them all to San Francisco excepting 
Baxter who is aboard the Thestis.

A PECULIAR SITUATION.

The

Mr.

Insurance Companies Alarmed 
the Fires in this city.

at

C\\<\ and reliable Medicine« are 
to depend upon. Acker's Blood El

ixir has been prescribed for years for all Im
purities of the Blood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it Is 
invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equaL 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

»unit. once BWU —
_ Win. Raleigh, Wm. Henderson, S. A.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians

I Wm. Martin Chas. Crandall and Beach 
I Walker.

Small-pox has appeared in Toronto 
'and is spreading rapidly. The local 
health board has become alarmed at the 
spread of the disease, and have begun 

I compulsory vaccination. Ten C^sicians 
I started out this morning, each taking 
operate districts, with inatructiona to i____ -n.l varrinfttft flVlFV-vaawria IS recoinUieDdeil uy pnyaivwo sepviavo ---------- - . OVSFV

or children teething It is a purely veget- visit every house, and vaccinate e y 
•ole preparation, its ingredient« are pub- ¡nrnate who has not been vaccinatea 
[«nea around each bottle It is pleasant wi.i,infiveday8.
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It re- .. .. Kr,v murderer ofhevea constipation regulates the bowels, John McAllister, the boy m 
quiets pain, cures diarrhrra and wind colic. jach8on county has been given a n 
»Haya feverishness, destroys worms, and ' ntpncB ;n (he penitentiary. He was 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and Salem last Wednesday and
«iFfsitrefeshing and natural sleep. Cas-1 tak*“ » ¡son. McAllister
ter.»i lithe children's panacea-the even for one of his
*• fnend, 35 doses, 35 cents. >' small m statue, <
%Q.VrC> the ChildrM1- They are es indicate that he could ha'« d«hher-
DVWCi pecuily liable to midden te|v and knowingly commuted m«rder_
CoUa, GraghTcroup. Whooping Cough. Hp will be pla,ed at work in the kitchen 

gnaranteo Acker’« English at the pen.
. Th waa an extremely recherche »f-

...nr, 
the indignant cttiaetM. [

destroys worms.

-- — ■ • w guauauvv / uvu— _ „

“«nedy < a positive eure. •-It saves 
"owa of anxious watching. & Sold by 
®*' W.Burt. Druggist.

Baby *aa sick, ws gave her Caetoria, 
™ a Child, ahe cried for C’aatorl* 

*• became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
*** *• had Children, she gave them Caston»

The exhibit of Oregon fru;ts and grains 
made at the Central Mich., and Eaton 
county fairs by Chas. Fleming, of Mc
Minnville, Or., formerly of Grand Ledge, 
was one of the finest displays we «ver; 
saw. The fruits were unsurpassed, even 
by Cs'ifornia, and th« grains were all ; incendiary fires that the insurance com- 
that the most ambitious agriculturist' 
could desire. Any country that can pro
duce such an extensive variety of so su
perior a size and quality is certainly a 
desirable place to locate, other condi
tions being satisfactory. Charley’s ex
hibit ceitainlv made a favorable impres
sion of hie adopted state.—Grand Ledge, 
Micb. (Independent.)

Mr. Cole, general adjuster for the fire 
insurance companies, who was here the 
latter part of last week adjusting G. F. 
Tucker’s loss, remarked to prominent 
business men that unless something was 
done to further protect this city against

I panies would withdraw their agencies 
I from this city This is a remark which 
1 some of the citizens of this city will 
! think ought not to be published. But 
nevertheless a cool, clear sighted, busi
ness man made it.

Romantic Marriages.

A NEW FIRM.

B.rneknff * Allyn now Partner. In Ihr 
Mill Bnalne..

Mr. F. F. Allyn a prominent business 
man of Idaho has purchased one half in
terest in the McMinnville mills of Mr. 
Barnekoff. paying »10,000 for it. He is 
a gentleman of considerable means and 
is welcomed to this city. He will move 
hi» family here the first of next week.

marrikp

Sunday, October 7, 1888, two romantic 
marriages occnred in this city. The 
names of the contracting parties are R. 
L. Bewley and Miss Anna P. Young, 
George M. Bewley and Miss Mary A. 
Bewley. They were married by Rev. 
Samnel Pettigrew while seated in a car
riage in front of bis residence in West 
McMinnville. The parties witnessed for 
each other.

This is a surprise to ns that the boys 
should go and do such a thing without 
letting ns know. The best wishes of 
The Telephone goes with them on the 
journey through life.

ItrnOOLTEACHEH WANTED.
Thursday, October 11th, 1888, at the 

residence of the bride’s parents in Wheat- 
land, Oregon, at 3:30p. m , Miss Nora 
Hendrick to Mr. Ed. Briedwell of Amity 
MiM Hendrick is a former resident of 
this city and many friend» join in wish
ing her a happy future.

A schoolteacher is wanted in District 
No. 43. Sig months school. Terms »40 
per month, hoard themselves. Board 
cheap and does to school. For particu
lars sddress C. McCall,

McMinnville.

Thinking that the waterworks ques
tion should be kept constantly before tlie 
readers of Tub Telephone we have 
made a canvas of the city and publish 
the names of the people who are in favor 
of waterworks. The list of persons not 
wanting water is very small as it should 
be. The people all seem to be in favor 
of tlie scheme but whether tliov intend 
to do anything in tho aia'ter of protect
ing the business aud general prosperity 
is another tiling. The only wav in trhich 
to obtain them is to agitato the question 
and The Telephone intends to do it. If 
this city ever amounts toanythinggreat, 
it has got to be made great by its people. 
If we all sit down and wait for Iietter 
times tbe'seat of our pants will be worn 
out long before the bettei-times appear 
In November a city election will be held. 
This is not newB to you because you 
have been informed of the fact before. 
The council of this city is elected by its 
people to do all in its power tor the pro
motion of the city’s health, wealth, etc. 
Heretofore the city council has been 
composed ot good honest men whose on
ly ambition in the government of the 
city has been to keep down its expenses, 
and they have done it and unknowingly 
have kept the city down to a certain ex
tent. People in this city are constantly 
extolling the energy of Tacoma, Seattle 
and tlie other prosperous cities of Ore
gon and Washington, and wishing that 
McMinnville was as prosperous. These 
same men will sit down upon a move
ment which if carried out would tend to
ward a growth similar to those towns. 
The city in order to prosper has got to 
be run on a business plan. How many 
prosperous towns are out of debt? Not 
one. How many prosperous business 
mon are ont of debt ? Not one. They 
all could liquidate their indebtedness if 
tiiev wanted too, but in order to be up 
with the times and keep on top they will 
go in debt again. As long as their as
sets cover the liabilities they are all 
right and leave behind the people who 
believe in the business methods that 
prevailed B. C.

The list following are the men who are
IN FAVOR OF WATERWORKS.

Clark B-aly, A Dielschnieder, C R 
Cook, O O Hodson, A II Hodson, G W 
P.urt, G Gaun*, W Logan, N L Now, W 
P Holman, A Hussey, Win Robins, Jas 
Fletcher. F W Redmond, W J Crawford, 
I. Paiker, J J Collard, II A Bell, F J 
Martin, Chas Grissen, E E Goucher, .1 
J Spencer, J A Peckain, A L Gortner, J 
L Rogers, C Palmer, Win Henderson, J 
Howell, Dr 8 A Young, F J Wisecarver, 
D Dickenson, E Wright, W I> McDonald, 
A Baker, T A Turner, Win Young, C F 
Daniels, J Gaunt. J Squires, 11 Sharlzer, 
GThissell, W H Boyd, W Henderson, 
U S Booth, T B Kay. I T Terry, W T 
Booth, A J Apperson, J W Cowls,

BE WARNED.

A Little Advice for which we will be 
Cussed.

The people of this worlfl have an in
gredient in tbei’ comi>ob:l;ou which is 
very peculiar, for a bei;er name we will 
call it foolishness. T'ds foeHshuess is 
apparent to the general thinking public 
when other people a*o taken in bv 
means of flashy adve'-iiseipenis etc. 
The following is a circu'ar from several 
picture bouses >n San Francisco which is 
being sent to everybody in this city, and 
not strangely it is nearly always a suc
cess :
Dear Sir:

It you will send a photo of yourself, 
or anv member of your family, we will 
make you a full life-size cravon portrait 
free of charge. The only consideration 
imposed upon you will be tl>at you ex
hibit it to your fr:ends as a sample of 
our work, and thereby assist us >n secur
ing some orders. Also, that you promise 
to get it framed in a suitable frame for a 
fine portrait, so that the work will show 
to advantage; but, of course, you will 
not allow a portrait to stand around un- 
ftamed and have it ruined.

We trust you will not consider this a 
"scheme,” as it is not, but hi excellent 
way of placing a specimen of our work 
in your vicinity, and aid us in securing 
agents.

Be sure to wiite your full name and 
address an back of photo when you send 
it, as this will secu-e its safety. We 
guarantee its letorn, so have no fear of 
using it.

Tins offer is gooJ lor ten days. This 
will he a “Sample Portrait” worth »35.00 
and as fine as can be made

As to our responsibility, we kindly re
fer you to references given above, also 
our testimonials. Address all corres
pondence to------------------------------ - . ■

Hoping you will kindly oblige us, and 
use yonr influence in fuithering our in
terest, we are,

Yours truly,

This little circular does not seem to 
mean much but in the end if you take 
all their advice you will be taken in. 
When you send them the picture they 
inform you that it has been completed 
and that they have entirely obliterated 
that disfiguring wart from the end of 
your nose (the only prominent feature) 
and that now you aro a distinguished 
personage. And that they do not want 
to have the picture framed by you for 
fear your taste will not suit it; so they 
make you the splendid offer of a frame 
for »16 or »30, picked out by their supe
rior judgement wlvch will show off your 
mug to a much Iietter advantage than 
one chosen by yourself. If at this offer 
the sucker bites the suckeo is about »14 
ahead on the whole transaction. You 
need not think by this that we have 
been bitten, we are only tired ot receiv- 
ng their circulars. There are about six 
houses in San Francisco engaged in this 
business and the p-ess of this state 
should open the scoundrels up.

Kl'E. EAR ABD DEFORMITIES.

Dr. T. J. Eaton formorly of the Surgi
cal Infirmary of Indianapolis, will visit 
McMinnville Thursday and Friday until 
10 a. m. Oct., 11, 12. Rooms at Cook 
house. Dr. Eaton has for the past twen
ty-five years made a specialty of the eye, 
ear and deformaties, and has straighten- 
e<| more than one thousand com eves. 
Ail inflamed and eo-e eyes can be cured 
unless disorganization has taken place. 
Artificial eyes inserter! and the most effi- 
elint braces for the cure of crooked 
limb«, club feet, spinal diseases, etc., 
furnished.

Children Cry for 
Pitchert Casto ria, j

NEW 
GOODS!

We are now prepared to show the latest in 
Mens’, Youths’, Boys’, and Childrens’ 

suits and Overcoats for the 
Fall and Winter Season.

IMMENSE LINE OF NECK WEAR.
RUBBER GOODS—Full lins of Ladies' and Misses’ Gossameis, New- 

Markets, Drummond’s Rubber Boots and Shoes.

DRESS GOODS.
Unrivalled Dress Goods Stock Consisting of Broadcloth, Water
proofs, Silk Warp Henrietta, the celebrated Broadhead Worsted 
Goods in all shades.

Full Line Gents and Ladies Furnishing Coeds-
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FANCY AND STAPLE GRO

CERIES, CROCKERY, AND GLASSWARE.

Ladies’, Misses’, and Childrens’ 
Cloaks direct from Manufacturers.

Quality considered our goods will be found as cheap as any house in 
the Willamette Valley, and the largest stock outside oi Portland to se
lect from.

OUR DOORS ARE OPEN. OHE US A CALL.
A. J. APPERSON.

22 tf

MY MOTTO
—is—LARGE SALES,SMALL PROFITS.

OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE.

F. blELM HiHEDER.

300,000
For Sale AtHAMNETT’S BRICK YARD

Situated 'A mile east of McMinnville 
Just across the Yamhill bridge. Sold at 
Bedrock Prices 20:

Worth Knowing;.
Mr W. II Morgan, merchant, Lake 

City, Fin , was taken with a severe cold, 
attended with a distressing cough and rim
ing into Consumption in its first stages 
He tried many soealled popular cough 
remedies and steadily grew worse. Was 
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing 
anil was unable to sleep. Fnally tried Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumpion and 
found immediate relief, ami after using 
about a half dozen bottles found himself 
well and has had no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption guaranteed to do just 
what is claimed for it —Trial bottle free at 
Rogers A' Todd's Drug Store (4)

4

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wellThis remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sin» the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kidheeys will remove Pimples, Boils, 
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma
laria fevres,—For cure of headache. Con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded. —Price 60cts. and|1.00’per 
bottle at Rogers A Todds Drug Store. (5)

is warranted, la because it is the beet 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution. Remember, we guarantee It,

Geo. W Burt, druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tho world for Cute, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rhoum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogcrsATodd.

When you are ready 
to buy

Coal Oil,
School Books
And ull kinds of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

be sure and call at the

MMI Ml STORE,
Where you will find a complete 
stock. Also a full line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,ETC.

All sold at bottom prices for cash.
®«O. W. Bt RT.

CHE

HAPPY VALLEY
Mil LS

Have been remodeled and are now 
prepared to receive grain for grind
ing. Grist grinding a specialty.

Caâ Paid fin1 Rye, Bückwlua.t^arley
Flour, Rye Hour, and Graham 

constantly on hand. All work is 
warranted and I intend to gain the 
patronage of the public by square 
dealing and good work.

F. H. KNUPPEL.
Aug 17 2m

Farmers Attention!
You are hereby no

tified that I have thor
oughly overhauled and 
repaire d my 1 a rge 
warehouse at McMinn 
ville, Oregon, and that 
I will store grain on 
reasonable terms.
Will also furnish sacks on reason

able terms.

[McMMle HilLJ
You are also notified that 1 have 

erected, and will soon have in run
ning order, by September 1st, 1888. 
a fine large Grist Mill near my 
warehouse, and that said mill will 
be thoroughly furnished with the 
latest improved Roller Mill ma
chinery, which is warranted to mo 
to make as fine flour as is make in 
the state.

Everybody wishing to put in wheat to 
be ground for family uae Can do so free 
of charge.

A liberal patronage 
is solicited.

F. Barnekoff 
Proprietor.

TO rmnwLLE college toClasNical Cane,
Srientilif Course, 

Yonual Come,
Buxines* Course.

Fine rooms in the College build
ing for young ladies as well as for 
young men.
----- BOARD $2.50 A WEEK.------

Tuition; Collegiate Department 
$10. a term ; in Academic Depart
ment $8. a term : in Primary De
partment $6. a teem.

Term begins Sept. 5th.

Excelllent advantages in Music.
Send for Catalogue, T G. Brownson.

B 1^ ’ ’ ■
__________ ,

President


